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To Help the Vallej.Attending the Democrtic We expect to distribute the boar
pigs up and down the valley so tliat
as many farmers as possible may
have native grown boars fathered by
the greatest hog of his kind In the JH xLfrQ IliiSSIfeiiife -- MlpffilIft )jMKbk!Uu
world. Some day all of the valley
that is not given over to orchards, and
perhaps vineyards, will be used to
raise first class hogs, and fatten hogs
and cattle. Then we will have a pack-
ing house in El Paso and a big Pok;
iner house at that. If the people will
come to realize that there can be no m i IXlfcS W tmfTif XT (iiHr-JA- . ' --rgatSK JfflBWfflCfefSdtO
packing house without hogs, anu u
the valley folks will understand that
feeding their alfalfa, etc. into hogs
will be more profitable than shipping
it into east Texas so that the hog in-

dustry may be more rapidly developed,
then the valley and El Paso alike will
profit grfcatly.

SOLDIER'S CASE TO
BE HEARD WEDNESDAY
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Hogs To Be Greatest Money
Makers of Grande Valley

Zach Cobb Shows Where Can Be to Pay More by It to
Them and Where the of Hogs Will Bring 'a

Plant

Md., July 2.
no one In 151 Paso Is more in-
terested in the welfare and future
of our valley than L Everything that
T have except a simple home in town,
is invested in valley land. For thisreason, I have studied considerably
during- the past few years to deter.
mine what our people should do to
obtain the best results with theirand. Many others have been making
the same kind of investigation. Nearly
all of us agree that the very bestthing for which the valley is suited,at least a large part of the valley, is
the of pears. Ultimately
we will have the greatest pear orch
ards 01 tne union. But that mustcome through a process of effort andalso expense, that will require years.
Ranches can afford to plant a fewacres of trees each year, but the aver-age farmer cannot afford to plantmany trees and wait for five or morevears for returns. I be-li- ee

that the people of the valley
will have to adopt the plan

followed by my brother, who is farm-ing my ranch about rifteen miles be-
low El Paso

"We planted 1300 pears (besides a
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small fcrchard of peaches, apples,
plums, etc) this year, and expect toadd about that number each year. Atbest it will be some years before we
can realize any revenue from thesetrees.

To Get Quickest Returns.
There the question arises, and it isto answer It that I am writing thisletter. What are our people to do toobtain the best quick results? Toplant alfalfa is an answer, of course,as far as it goes, but raising alfalfais not sufficient The important thing

Is to use the alfalfa properly after itis grown.
Too much of thp vnltio Af ,n .i.u.crop goes into Its andto say nothing of the com-

mission r.jan. Too much of Its valueis also lost each year by the crop be-
ing rained on before it is
cured to take from the field. Frequently us selling price Is cut topieces without the hay itself beinginjured for feed.

h'uch beins the case, there will haveto be some nay to cut out these losses,.nd to saie these alues to the farm-ers. If tUs can be done, money will
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bft ndrlpl in tho inrnmn rF I'm- -
J er and thereby the value of his land

will be Increased.
Of course, I am a lawyer and not

a farmer, but I believe that my law-
yerlike Ideas on this subject will meet
with the endorsement of the farmers.
My desire Is that our people shall raise
alfalfa and grain, and fcod it on theground instead of wasting a large
part of the profits from it as above
stated.

Where the Farmer Loses.
Every time that a farmer sells a

thousand bales of alfalfa he may as
well figure that he is giving away a
certain number of bales to have It
hauled to the station, some more bales
to the railroad for shipping it, and
some more bales to the fellow who is
lucky enough to buy it from the
farmer at two or three dollars a ton
less than he has already arranged to
sell it for In east Texas. All told.

j there is a large percentage of the crop
inav is in una nay lost to ine larmer.It would not be so, certainly not so
much so, if the alfalfa crop was fed
to hogs at home.

reeding Alfalfa to Hogs.
The transportation and other ex

penses of marketing the hogs would
be small compared to the loss the
people are now suffering. The El Paso
valley is destined to be a great hog
raising section. Splendid success has
already been had by those who havereally tried. Well informed men be-
lieve that the country and climate are
especially adapted to this industry.
The experience of those who have
tried raising hogs substantiates these
facts. But it Is important to get good
hogs in the beginning. They are so
prolific that they soon nay for them-
selves, and leave you with a herd he-sid-

Therefore, considering the re-
sults, the best ; ou can do Is to buy
first class stock In the beginning. The
variety is a matter of taste. But it 1s
essential to buy registered thorough
bred stock of one recognized breed or
another We prefer the Poland China.

VIhMm Oreat IToc Jlanch.
Having come to this conclusion, I

started on this trio early enough to
visit the great Winn Poland China
hog ranch at Randolf, Mo., which is
just across the river from Kansas
City, air Winn has at the head of
his herd. Master Medler 2d, the great-
est Poland China boar in the world.
He Is worth much more than $10,000
how much nobody will ever know, be-
cause Mr." Winn, who raised him, will
never let him go.

Even If It is only a hog, we all take
pleasure in meeting the leading and
most perfect specimen of his kind.
Being so thoroughly interested in the
subject of hogs, I was captivated by
this paTtiOUlar ono. He is perfect to
look at. He has never been exhibited
at any stock show, because his value
is too great to run the risk of some
contagious disease, but he Is repeat-
edly on exhibition before the hog men
from all over the country, who go
there to see him.

J.attn at Hog Breeder.
I might add that W. B. Latta, of EI

Paso, has a young boar that is a son of
this Master Meddler 2d, and that he
is the man who first informed me of
how sreat this hog is. After goin.r
and investigating for myself I bougl t
ten joung sows from Mr Winn, all of
which hae been bred to Master ilcd- -
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Government Will Make Test
Case of Charge Aganst

Private Hay.
Because the government desjres to

make a test case, Marvin Hay,
charged with false imprisonment on
complaint of Charles A. Kinkol, filed
in the county court, will be tried in
that court Wednesday.

The case grows out of the shooting
of a hole in the tire of Kinkel's auto-
mobile some time ago Hay was sta-
tioned at the new smelter v:aGuct,
where the incident occurred. It was
alleged that Kink el approached in his
automobile, and refused to halt the ma-
chine when the soldier ordered him to
do so. The soldier then fired a bullet
into the rear tire.

Kinkel's contention 'was that the
soldiers did not have the right to
search the vehicles .of private persons.

Two complaints were filed against
Hay, one in justice E. B. McClintock's
court, and the other one In justice
Stacy's court. The complaint filed in
McClintock's court was for discharging
firearms across the public road. Hay
was tried in that court, but Justice
McCiintock held that the soldier was
acting in the performance of his duty,
and was therefore not guilty of any
wrongful act Justice Stacy dismissed
the ccse in his court against the soldier
on practically the same grounds.

The complaint charging Hay with
false Imprisonment was then filed in
the county court.

S. Engelking, United States district
attorney, has been wired by the United
States authorities to defend Ha'. It
is proposed to take the case up to the
United States supreme court, if neces-
sary, in order to obtain a final decision
on the question involved

Sunday Vlola-lo- n Case Set.
The case against Charles Burckell,

proprietor or tne L,egai leer, 4JU
San Antonio street, has also been set
down for trial in the county court Wed-
nesday. Burckell is charged by com-
plaint with selling liquor on Sundaj.

Case Agnlnnt Dr. Collin.
The case against Dr. Ira Collins, who

stands charged with having practiced
medicine without first having obtained
a license, is the third case that has
been, set down for trial Wednesday in
the county court. The complaint against
Dr. Collins was made by B. B. Fouch,
who alleged that he had blood poison-
ing in the hand, and Dr. Collins treated
it, charging him . The complainant
charges that Dr. Collins was not a
licensed physician, i

PORRAS TICKET IN
COLON CARRIES DAY

Colon, Panama, July 2. There was a
majority of 343 for the Porras tickei
in the municipal election held In Colon
yesterday. Returns from other muni-
cipalities appear to favor Porras.
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I Enjoy Your Dinner! I
Eat and drink .what you like! But if yon WILL overload Good Old K

M Stomach, overwork Poor Old Liver, give them r a chance to make good. 9
I .
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BELL'S I
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Gives You the Digestion of Healthy Boy. I
H It puts new ginger into lazy livers, stomachs and kidneys; it cleans house S
H --b- ut oh, so pleasantly! Pass the nasty waters. A tablespoonful at

Deaume wiu start tomorrow wim a smue. H
1 ' HI Fifty Cents at Your Druggists-,-an- d Money Back if it Fails. 9

NEW RAILROAD IN
SONORA PROJECTED

It Would Run From Agua
Prieta to Ures and

Through Cananea.
Douglas, Ariz., 2 Recent notice

of the granting of a concession for a
railroad from Hermosillo, capital of
the state of Sonors, to Agua Prieta,
Sonora, which is separated from this
city merely an imaginary line, has
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opened the way for much
as to who is behind it. The

are Luis Garcia and
oC

The engineers are said to
Mexican and capital,

although the exact identity oC theirbackers in the project is a matter of
doubt. It is also stated that the work
of the right of way; to be
followed quickly 1y ot
actual will begin soon.

The projected line would pass through
Agua Prieta, Cananea. Arirpe and Ures.

some of the richest farming
and mineral districts in the entire state.
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Think delicious a beverage that the

people of two continents are simply bubbling over
enthusiasm for. Never before has a won-

derful drink tickled the palate old and young.
Fancy a delicious drink that contains eight elusive

flavors. Maybe it's strawberry maybe it's peach maybe
it's well, it migrht be any eight refreshinp- - fruit
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juices so marvelously blended that mouthful is a de-
lightful surprise. Taste Sinalco and see flavors

you can detect. Then some more and guess again.

The Drink with EIGHT Fruit Flavors
healthful drinks

World as most delightful.
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as as several heavily timbered
tracts which would furnish excellent
lumber for building purposes.

While many railroeJd schemes have
'been in the past, the pres-
ent one seems to entirely new. It
has even the Informed men in
Douglas guessing as to 13 behind
it and just how seriously the of
the new line is to be taken. The two
engineers who have received the con-
cession stand high as Mexican citizens
of Sonora. The question Is
as to whether the concession was ob-
tained merely to block other projected
lines or whether the road is really to
be constructed In the immediate future.
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Sinalco is sold at refreshment stands by
the glass. It is also put up in bottles in
carbonated form for home use. Sinalco
Syrup when poured over ice cream, trans-
forms it into a dream of deliciousness.

Try Sinalco to-da- y. Go to the nearest soda
fountain new. Drink one glass.

After that we need not urge you. You'll
go to it yourself not once, but many times.

And Sinalco costs you but 5 cents-gl- ass

or bottle.

PURITY EXTRACT TONIC COMPANY
Chattanoog'a, Tennessee

You Sinalco Syrup at every Good
Grocery Drug Store
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